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DIARY FOR JANUARY.

'Mon.. New Y'ear's Day. County Court Term and Heir
and Dev. Sitt begin. Municipal Elections held.

3- Wed.. Assizes, Hamilton, and Civil Suits, Toronto.
6- Sat .County Court Term ends. Christmas vacation ends.
7. Sun.. ist Sunday after Eko,any.
9. Tue .. Court of Appeal Sittings begin. Christmas Vacation

in Supreme Court ends.
si. Thur.. Sir Charles Bagot, Governor-General, 1842.
#4. Sun... and Sunday after Rjsjany.

TORONTO, 7AN. 1, 183.

THE lneW L aw Courts in London were duly
opened by the Queen in person on the 4th
I)ecemher last. 'l'le ceremony wvas an in-
teresting one, and( we hope to find roorn for
some accou rit of the proceedings in our next
riumber.

FOLLOWvîNG the al)poiftment of Mr. WVall-
bridge to the Chief-Justiceship of Manitoba,
cornes the resignation of Mr. justice ýMî1ler.
We are sorry for thi , as these descents from
the Bench are beéomning ail too common, and
are far from edifying., We trust ini this case
it was flot, as rumoured,, because hie had been
promnised the place rendered vacant by the
death of the late Chief-Justice. There is now a
befitting opportunity for the appointmnent of a
Puisne from the ranks of the Chancery Bar,
in accordance with the wish expressed by the
Winnipeg profession, and we should flot be
surprised if a new Master in Chancery in our
own Province would be next in order. Our
I5ss WO0uld, be the gain of both lawyers and
litigants in 'Manitoba.

of Portage La Prairie had been losing their
cows. At «first it was supposed that- tbey
might have strayed away into the prairies; but
as wandering bovines flot unfrequently return
home another solution of the difllculty was
thought desirable, and it was determined to
make search for them, whether stolen or stray-
ed, and a numnber of persons subscribed a
sumn of money to pay the necessary expenses.
Amongst the subscribers to the fund was a
man named Fant, who carried on, with
other things, the business of a butcher.'
None of the missing cows were found, and
the mystery became more mysterious. .Afier
sorne tirne circumstances arose which cast
suspicion upon the said Fant, and a search
warrant being issued, 'a number of hides were
found in his possesion, some of which bore
marks which compelled the unhappy owners
to believe that they had, unknown to themi-
selves, been feasting on their own -cattie,
butchered by the enterprising Fant Somne
timne before this a horse had been stolen from
the sheriff of the district, and the latter, whilst
looking for his missing steed and before he
had an opportunity of purchasing another
one, frequently secured Fant's services to
drive him -i nto the country, either in search
of the stolen animal or on other business.
The sheriff, on one occasion, as he con-
templated the animal in front of him,
was much struck with its appearance, and
remarked to Fant that it would make, an
excellent mate for his own lost one, shôuld
he be so fortunate as to find it, and he re-
solved in such case to try and make a
Ildicker " with Fant, and' thus secure a well

A LARCENV case, recently tried at the Win- matched team. After the matter of the hides
nipeg Assizes, as reported in the local papers, had been investigated, and Fant had been
presents some rather unusual, if flot amnusing arrested and committed for trial a sudden Wii
features. For several months, the residents spiration seized the sherjiff, and he paid a visit

No. i.
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with a, friend to Vant's stable. Tliey went,
and after a close exanhination of the horse,
soap) and bot water were brouglit into requisi-
tion, and a plentiful appllic:ation restilted in
obliterating some neatly 1)ainted spots, and in
the discovery that the sberiff liad becîx hir-
ing and driving behind bis own long lost,
long, laînented bucephalus. 'l'lie inati lant
had 11n !*a'ct been Suply1)ýing bis custoîners witlî
their own beef, whicb bie had used a stolen
horse to deliver. Lt was not known how
many cows had been stolen, but about ten
hides amongst those found (and supposed to
be a smiall balance Oft112 stock) wvere identified,
and nearly as many indictinents l)referred
against JFar't H-e w~as ac(luittud In the two
first that were tried, and it was fearcd that lie
would escape punishient altogether froru
want of direct evidence ot the stealing ; but
the jurymien, as it is supposed, began to tbink
that if they had to try ail the cases such a
verdict would become monotonous, and,
fortunately for his late neighbours, found hinu
guilty on the third indictruent, when the re-
maining ones were abandoned. He is now
eating, when he cati get it, l)efitentiary beef,
but from what appears in late Winnipeg
papers he bias already become disgusted with
his quarters, and rmade an uflsuccessful, dplb
for liberty.

D)ISA LLO0 [F47 VCF

lVi.: publisbi elsewhiere a letter froru a valued
corresp)ondent at Winnipeg, referring to sorne
remarks on this subject which appear in
a recent issue' o)f tbis journal, and to which
he appears to take exception, b)ut upon what
grounds we (,onfess we caninot very clearly
see from, h is communication.

As it is outside of the province of a legal
journal to discuss any matter iii its politicai
asp)ect we forbear any further comment upon
that part of our correspondent's letter where
he suiggests the sulbstituition of the word
f4 Ipoiticia n " for " lavr" e xcept to remark

tbat lie seerus to contradict bis own affirnma-
tion ininediatelý' after having muadeIt.

We do not (luite understand whiat our
correspondent mneans by asking if we bold
that " the I>ar]iamient of Canada contracted
withi the railway, that the (;oxernor-General's
l)rerogative should be exercised in a par/icielar

/llaner' \e should j>refer before giving
an answer to understand distinctly what is
meant b>' " in a particular maniner. " 'l'lie con-
tention, generally, is that the Governor-( Xileral
in (?ounicil bas the constitutional (whlichi we
l)resum'iie mneans also the legal) riit to dis-
allow any Act of a Local Iegisl;îture whicb
is considered to contravene the genera I jolicy
UipoII which the I oîninion as a wbole is gos'-
erned. The contract with the railway is a
national one, and provides, in what is known
as the " twenty, years clause," aL.ainst the con-
struction of certain comp)eting lines for that
period of time. 'l'le natural deduction, apart
fromi technicalitics , would be that it is the
dut>' of the Governor-G «eneral in couincil to
disallowv any local Act incorporatiîîg a railway,
the construction of which would contravene
this provision of the C. P. R. contract. But
further than this, the Governor in Counicil has
the . power, under the B. N. Aý Act, to dis-
allow any Act on general, principles ; the
policy of doing so being, however, a question
entirelyapart fromn tbat of its constitutionality.
'l'le right of veto does flot seeni to be limited
to Provincial Acts î)assed iii excess of the
powers conferred by the constitution.

In reference to the legislative î>owNers of
tbe P>rovince o>f Manitoba to charter railwavs
whîch " (10 fot exten(l to the iiîcreased
limiits " or addc'd /crrilory, ve (Io not lind any-
thing in tbe (C. 1). R. contract requiring the
Governor-(;eneral in ('ounicil to veto such
charters, and wc must assume tbat lie would
not l>e advise(l to do so uniless under circui-
stances of great gravity affecting the interestS
of the Domninion. If, bowever, the contern-]
tion that the veto power is absolute is once
adinitted, then the question p)ut by our cor-
respiondent is irrelevant to our former reniarksI
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whicb produced his letter. We need bardly
say that an argument on behaif of the general
principle of disallowance is that the interests
of the IDominion as a wbole are paramiount to
those of any particular province, and that
where they clash, or appear to clash, it is
necessary that the latter should give way to
the former. Any 1)owers given to the central
authority by the Constitution, as authorized
or covered by the British North America Act,
were so given by the Imperial authoritie3 with
the consent of ail parties interested, and were
no doubt sucb as were considered necessary
for the good government of the D)ominion.
How fat these powers extend in certain cases,
may of course be a inatter for discussion and
a question for some Court of competent juris-
diction, or for Imrperial legislative interférence.

We miay remark here, in connection with
the discussion of these mnatters, that the
Dominion Governmcnnt should not be looked
upon as thougb composed of foreigners lin1-
bued with a desire to tyrannise over the pro-
vincial autonomies. The Ministers at Ottawa
are Our servants as much as those who rule in
the provinces ; they are elected by the samne
p)eop)le, and responsible to the same public
opinion to be constitullonally expressed..

1 VIHJ0 SILUO UL D PA YTHE DO0C TOY?

If Smith says to Brown, a medical man,
"Attend upon Robinson, and if he does not

pay you I will," that being a promise to
answer for a debt of Robinson's, for which
he is also hiable, the guarantee is only a col-
lateral undertaking, and, under the Statute of
Frauds, must be in writing and signed by
Smith, or Somne other person thereunto by himn
lawfully authorised, in order to be binding
upon hlm. But if Smith says to Dr. Brown,
absolutely and unqualifiedîy, "cAttend upon
Robinson, and charge your bill to mie," or
"I1 will pay you for your attendance upon
Robinson," then the whole credit being given
to Smith, no written agreecînent is necessary

to enable the doctor to recover the amount
of bis account from him, since it is absolutely
the debt, of Smith : (Smith on Contracts, 85.)

Where a person calîs at the office of a
physician, and, he being absent, the visitor
leaves his business card with these words
written on it, " Cail on Mrs. Jones, at No.
769 Highi Street," handing it to the clerk in
attendance, with the request that he would
give it to the doctor, and tell hiYn to go as soon
as possible. This caller becomes hiable to
pay the doctor's bill for'attendance upon Mrs.
Jones in pursuance of such message. Yet
Mrs. Jones, if a widow, may also be be hiable;
for one who acquiesces in the employment of
a physician, and implies, by bis or ber con-
duct, that the doctor is attending at bis or
ber request, is resl)onsible for the value of his
services. If Mrs. Jones is living with her
husband, or, without ber fiault, away from him,
the doctor bas still another string to his bow,
and may recover the amount of bis bill frorn
Mr. Jones ; for the ,rule is, that a husband
must pay his wife's doctors' bills. 0f course
the doctor cannot make aIl three l)ay: (Brad-
ley v. Drýe, 45 How., N.Y., Pr. 57; Grane
v. Bandone, 65 Barb., N.XT., 261 Rarrson
v. Grady, 13 IL. '1, N. S., 369; .ý?faîn v.

'fercer, 8 Neb., 537.>
Long since, Park, J., was clearly of the

opinion t hat if a mere stranger directed a
surgeon to attend a poor man, such person
was clearly hiable to pay the surgeon : (f 1Vat-

/içv. Wa/er, 1 C. & P. 13 2). Vet, in some
cases in the United States, it has been held
that the man who merely ý'à1ls the doctor is
not bound to pay him. Wben, for instance,
in Pennsylvania, a son of fA age, when living
with bis father, fell sick, and the father went
for the doctor, urging hlm to visit his son.
Afterwards the physician sued the parent. The
Court said this was wrongg that he should
have sued the son, as the father went as a
messenger only, that the son, who had the
benefit of the services, was the responsible
person ; and remarked that it was clear that
had the defendant been a stranger, however

Jan. 1, 1883.]
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urgent he may have been, and whatever finds the doctor absent from home, but his
opinions the physician may have formed as clerk is there, and C. D. at once says, bTeli
to his liability, he would not have been charge- the doctor to cal on A. B., who has been
able without an express promise to pay, as, taken sudden y sick ; tel him to core as
for instance, in the case of an inn-keeper, or tn as possible." In accordance with this
any other individual whose guest may receive message the doctor cacls upon A. B., and pre-
the aid of medical service. A different prin- scribes for and attends him professionally for
ciple, the Court considered, would be very several days. After a reasonable time the
pernicious, as but very few would be willing doctor sends in his biAt to A. B., and it not
to run the risk of calling in the aid of a phy- being paids m s the tor dit no
sician where the patient was a stranger or of cails on C. D. and requests him to pay the
doubtful ability to pay. This was in 1835: billso C. D., with perfect astonishment, asks
(Boyd v. Safpfington, 6 Watts, 247.) And, inl why he is to pay. The doctor informs hini
Vermontr one brother took another, who was that he made himself t a able to pay the bi
insane, to a private lunatic asylum and asked because, when h delivered the message, he l
that he (the insane one) might be taken in becausehe he clere the messagehe
andcared for. This was done. In course of doctor by the request of A. B., nor that he
time the doctor sued the sane one for his bill acted as agent of A. B. in dehivering his
but the Court would not aid him in th, ed saeto .B ndlvrn ibutte saying, "ould islot aide ns the message. Well, says C. D., the fact was I didpatter, saying, "He is lot /hable unless he go at the request of A. B., and merely actedpromised to pay:" (Snith v. Watson, 14 as his agent in delivering the message, and IVt h 332.) will swear to these facts if necessary. The

to the Caeour said Heodgihabove referred doctor insists that it will do him no good ifto, the Court said, "lfe might very readily he should give such testimony, for the law ishave screened himself fro ail nability, by settled on that point, as just such a case hassimply writing the memorandum on a btank recently been decided in New York undercard, or by adding to that which he wrote on just such a state of facts, where the jury, inhis own card somet acg that would have ap- the Justice Court, found a verdict for theprised the doctor of the fact that he acted in doctor for the amount of his bill ; and, onthe matter for Mrs. Jones, as her agent."d appeal by the defendant to the general ternThe reporter did fot approve of this decis- of the New York Common Pleas, that Courtion, and so appended the fohlowing graphic unanimously sustained the verdict of the jury,note: Let us see how this thing works. We and affirmed the judgment of the Court be-wil take as an illustration an almost every- low. Well, says C. D., 'If that is the law Iday occurrence arising in the country. A. B. think I will wait awhile before I go after ais taken suddenly and seriously ill in the doctor again as an act of neighbourly kind-night time, and sends to his neighbour, C. D., ness."' This case was decided as late asliving in ihe next house to his, to have him March, 1873.
go after the doctor as soon as' he can, for A wife as imptied authority to bind her
he is in great pain and distress. C. 1). jumps husband for reasonable expense incurred i
out of bed without hesitation, and hastily obtaining medicines and medicat attendance
dresses himself, and goes out to his barn and during illness; but this implied authority is
takes a horse from the stable, and not waiting ut an end to if she commits adultery while
to put on a saddle or bridle, jumps on to the living aart from her husband, and there ha
horse with the halter only, puts him at fuît been no subsequent condonation ; or, if shespeed for the doctor's office, some two or leaves her husband's home of her own accord,three miles distant. On arriving there he and without sufficient reason, and the fact
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has become notorious, or the husband has
given sufficient notice that he will no longer
be responsible for any debts that she may
incur: (Harrison v. Grady, 13 L. T., N. S.
369 ; Cooper v. Lloyd, 6 C. B., N. S. 519 ;
Roper on Husband and Wife, 2nd ed. v.ii. p.
114). If a husband turn an innocent wife
out of doors without the means of obtaining
necessaries, it is a presumption of law which
cannot be rebutted by evidence, that she
was turned out with the authority of her hus-
band to pledge his credit for necessaries, and
in such a case medical attendance will be con-
sidered as one of the most primary neces-
saries: (Harrison v. Grady, supra; Thorpe
v. Shapleigh, 67 Me. 235.) A married woman's
misconduct does not exonerate the husband
from paying a doctor whom he requests to
attend her: (Webber v. Spaunpake, 2 Redf.,
N.Y., 258.)

Although the law requires the husband
to furnish the wife with all necessaries suit-
able to his condition in life, including medical
attendance in case of sickness, still it gives
him the right to procure these necessaries
himself and to decide from whom and from
what place they are to corme. If a physician
attends a wife whom he knows to be living
separate and apart from her husband, he
ought to enquire whether she has good cause
for so doing; for if she has not he cannot
make the husband pay the bill; and it has
been held that it devolves'upon the doctor to
show that there was sufficient cause for the
wife's separation: (Berier v. Galloway, 71
Il- 517 ; Hartnann v. Tegart, 12 Kan. 177.)
The employment of a physician by a hus-
band to attend his sick wife presumably con-
tinues throughout the illness ; and the mere
fact that the wife is removed, with the hus-
band's consent, from his home to her father's,
will not enable him to resist payment of the
doctor's bill for visits paid to her at the
father's: (Potier v. Virgil, 67 Barb. N.Y., 578.)Notwithstanding the law's desire not to
favor any particular school-a quack's bill was
thrown out in a case where the services were

rendered without the husband's assent. This
was done in a case where a doctor was in
the habit of putting a woman into a mesmeric
sleep, who thereupon became a clairvoyant,
and prescribed the rnedicines which the doc-
tor furnished, and for these he sued. The
judge said:-" The law does not recognize
the dreams, visions or revelations of a woman
in mesmeric sleep as necessaries for a wife
for which the husband, without his consent,
can be made to pay. These are fancy articles
which those who have money of their own to
dispose of may purchase if they think proper,
but they are not necessaries known to the law
for which the wife can pledge the credit of the
absent husband:" (Wood v. O'Kelley, 8 Cush.
406.

In England it is considered that a parents'
duty to furnish necessaries for an infant child
is a moral and not a legal one, so that he is
not liable to pay for medicines or medical aid
furnished to his child without some proof of
a contract on his part either expressed or im-
plied. The rule of law varies in the different
States of the Union. In most of them in
which the question has come before the
Courts the legal li4ility of the parent for
necessaries furnished to the infant is asserted,
unless they are otherwise supplied by the
father ; and it is put upon the ground that
the moral obligation is a legal one, and some
of the Courts have declared this quite strong-
ly. In other States the English rule has been
held to be law, and agency and authority has
been declared to be the only ground of such
liability. The authority of the infant to bind
the parent for medical aid supplied him will
be inferred from very slight evidence:
(Parsons on Contracts, vol. I. P. 302-303;
Blackburn v. Mackey, i C. & P. i.) But a
contract to pay will not be implied when the
infant has been allowed a sufficiently reason-
able sum for his expenses: (Ciantz v. Gil,
2 Esp. 471). Where the services have been
rendered with the parents knowledge apd
consent, he will generally have to pay for
them. A boy left home against his father's
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wili, and refused to return at bis 1)arent's corn- In Engiand when a pauper mneets with an
mand. Being seized with a mortai illness bie
did at last corne back. His father went with
him to a physician to obtain medicai advice,
and the doctor afterwards visited bim p)rofès-
sionaily at his father's bouse. No express
promise to pay was I)roved, nor bad the
father said hie would not pay. 'l'le Court
held the father hiable to pay the doctor's bill
(Roqers v. Turner, 5~ 9Mo. i 16 ; ]9eane v.
Annis, 14 Me. 26; Swvain v. Tylel-, 26 Vt. i.>

And in an English case where a father biad
severai of bis cbildren living at a distance
frorn bis own bouse, under the protection of
servants, it 'vas bield that if anr accident hap-
pened to one of the cbildren bie was fiable to
pay for tbe niedical attendance on such cbild,
although hie mighit not know tbe surgeon caîl-
ed in, and alhough the accident might have

benreceived ,througb the carelessness of a
servant : (Cooper v. Phil/ibs, 4 C. & P. 58L.)

Medicines and medical aid are necessaries
for which an infant mnay iegally contract, and
for which hie can render himself liabié. In
Massachusetts it was ,hehd that hie would flot
be liable merely beequ, :his father was poor
and unabie to pay : (.ckburn v. Mackey, i

C. & P. I.; Hoyt v. GaseY, 14 Mass. 397.)
A master is not bound to provide medical

assistance for bis servant, but the obligation,
if it exists at ail, must arise (rom contract;
nor will such a contract be impiied simpiy
because the servant is living under the mas-
ter's roof, nor because the illness of tbe
servant has arisen from an accident met with
in the masters service: ( Wenna// v. Adizey,
3 B. & P. 24 ; Se//en v. Nornan, 4 C. & P.
8o.) But where a servant ieft in char,,e of
heu'. master's chihdren was made iii by suckhing
one of 'the children, and called in a medicai
man to attend ber, with the knowiedge and
withPut the disapprobation of her mistress, it
was decided that the doctor couid m-ake the
father and master pay : (Cooper v. .Phi//ips,
4 C. & P. 581.) And a master lis bound to
provide an apprentice with proper medicines
and medical attendance: (R. v. Smith. 8 C.
& P. 153-)

accident, the parish where it occurs 15 usually
hiable for the surgeon's bill. If, however, the
iliness of the pauper arises from any other
cause than accident or 'sudden calainity, the
parishi in which hie is settled is under legal
liability to supply Iiiii wih nedical aid,
althow,'h 1)cý may bc residing in another par-
ish. 13ut ail these questions witb regard to
1)aul)ers arc determiined according to the poor
laws of the différent countries. (Glcnn's Law
of Medical Men, PI).* 197-199.)

It hias frequently happened that whien a
railway passenger or emiployee lias been inl-
jured by a collision or accident, and some
railwa,,y official has called iii a doctor, the.
cornpany bias afterwards refused to îrny the
bill ; and the courts have declined to nmake
them do so, uniess it be shown, that the
agent or servant who summoned the medical
man had authority to do so. It bias been
held that neither a guard, nor the superin-
tendent of a station, nor the engineer of the
train in which the accident happened, had
any irnplied authority as incidentai to their
positions, to render their companies hiable for
medical services so rendered : (Gox v. Mid-
land Goitnties RaiwaY, 3 Ex. 268 ; GoýPer_-..
NY G. C 3 N. Y. SUP. Cj. 2 76.) The Court
of Exchequer said, " It is not to be supposed
that the resuit of thëif decision wilI be preju-
dîciai to railway traveilers who may happen
to be injured. It will rarely occur that the
surgeon will not have a remedy against hisý,
patient, who, if lie be ricb, must at ahl events,,1
pay; and if poor, the sufferer wiIl be en-
titled to a compensation fromn the companyp
if they by their, servants have been guilty of a
breach of duty, out of which hie will be
able to pay, for the surgeon's bill is aiways
allowed for in damages. There wilh, there-
fore be hittie miscbief to the interests of the
passengers, littie to the benevolent surgeons5

who give their services." But in England it
hias been decided that the general manager
of a, raiiway company hias, as incidentai to hiO
employment,- authority to bindi his compaly.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Jan. 1, 1883
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for ruedical services bestowed tUpon oneO 1in
jured on bis railway. In Illinois a sinijiar
decision was given as to a greneral su1)erifl-
tendent, aithougl in New York judgment
wvas given the other -,a)-: (!Valker v. Great
IVes/er-n Raihet'a, 2 L ~ R. Ex. -228 ; Gair-o,

&c., kailroad Gomipany v. Maoney, 82 111.
73 ; Stepihenson v. N. Y &- fI. le. R. Go.
2 I)uer. 341.)

If an accident happen to a stage coach by
which a passenger's leg is broken, or his
human forrn divine is otherwise injured, the
coachmnan lias no authority to bind his master
by a contract with a surgeon to attend to the
irijury ; nor if a laînp-lighter, by neglect, burn
any person, hias lie, or any officers of the gas
cornpany, poe to bind the company by a
contract for the cure of the injurcd person:
(Per l.'atke,, B., and Rolfe, B., in Gox v.
Mid. Go. Railu'ay, supr-a.> If ordinary em-
ployees hiad such authority, then c-very servant
who by bis negligence or mnisconduct had
caused injury to an individual, would have
an inmplied authority to ernploy, on behiaif
and at the expense of bis emph4er, any pel.-
"son bie thougbt fit to remiedy the mischief.

SELECTXONS.

PROCESsIO)NS IN "'l-E ST REE'IS.

T7he case of IJea//Y v. Gilbtznks deals with
the interesting and important questions of Iaw
raiised by the mode of procecing adopted by
the religious revivalists, styling themiselves the
eSalvation Arrmy.' As is well knowvn, opin-

ions .have widely differed on this subject.
Last October the Home Sccretary wvas called
upon to give bis advice in the miatter by the
magistrates of Starnford. [le suggested that
if riotous Proceeding were apl)rehended, an
information should be sworn to that effect ;
notices sbould be issued forbidding the pro-
cession ; and, in the last resort, the proces-
sion should forcibly, be prevented from formi-
ing. l'le soundness of this advice in point
of law is negatived in Beatty v. Gil/1banks, by
the judgment of Mr. Justice Field and Mr.
Justice Cave. Their jud'm'ent aàmounts to a

decision that a procession in the streets is a
lawful proceeding, and that those wbo take
p)art in it ('annot be bound over to keep the
pece notw'ithstanding th at the procession
miay reasonably, he expected to raise a tumuit.
In formi the case only decides that a person
charged with creating, an unlawful assembly
cannot be bound over to keep the peace be-
cause hie is taking p)art in a procession which
is, witbout bis so intending it, likely to lead
to ~a breacb of the peace; but, in effect, the
judges decide tbe larger p)ropositionl, that by
no form of proceeding can this kind of pro-
cession l)c 1revented. This is clear fromn the.
fact that Bealty v. Gil/ba(zs bias, since its de-
cision, been considered conclusive in the case
of a member of a sirnilar procession convicted
of assaulting a police constable wPio biad pro
ceeded to lay hands upon hi,ý. stop the
procession. 'Flie conviction was quashed,
witb costs again st the justices, ;Ü.in the case
of Béa/ty v. Gi/lilanks. Tl'ere is grave doubt
whether there is power to gîvq, costs against
the justices uipon a case stated ; and some
surprise lias been caused by tbe Court taking
this couirse whien the justices acted under the
sugcst ion of the Home Secretary, and when
the point involved does flot appe'ar to be so
clear as the judges seemi to consicler it.

'l'le (lecision of the Court on-.the question
upon wbiicb tbey considered tbe w'bole matter
to turn -- viz., whether- those who took part in
tbe procession wereêbguulty of an unlawful
assumI)ly- mnay be accepted more easily than
its app)lication to ýiii the qluestions involved.
Even on this p)oint, however, the admission of
Mr. J ustice i'ield suggests tbat there is much
to be said. 'l'le learned judge concedes that
teevery one niust be taken to intend the nat-
tiral consequences of bis acts ; and, therefore,
if this disturbance of the Ieace wvas the neces-
sary consequence of the acts of the applel-
lants, they would be hiable and the Justices
would bave been right in binding theni over."
B3ut Nvhiat dJoes Il natural conse(luence " mean?
It does not refer mnerely to phyýsical necessity.
If a man carrying a rC(I umibrella walks iii a
field wbere there is a savage bull, tthè îatural
consequefice is that the bull attacks Idm. If
on the (Iay of an clectilon the most uiWopular
candidate îaradcs the streets consp. MOusly
wvearing bis colours, the natural coèns*oet nce
is that rotten eggs, if at hand, are tbrown at
him. It could not, however, be said that the
candidate in question could be convicted on
an indictmient of crcating a riot or unlawful
assemibly. The present decislon goes fur-
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PROCESSIONS IN THE STREETS.

ther, and assumes that lie could not be law- tioi,, such an object ? It may be answeredfully taken under shelter against his will, still that the law never has been applied in thisless prevented from leaving his house. We way ; but the question remains whether thedo not think that this is so clear as the judges principles of the law does not necessarily in-appear to consider it. No doubt English law clude this application. There is a furtherhas the highest respect for private judgment question whether processions are in them-and individual rights, and generally forbids selves a lawful use of the streets. If they areno act which is not unlawful in itself. But not, those who take part in them may'law-there are some cases in which the principle fully be prevented from so doing. It is clearhas been made subservient to the rights of the that the object of the defendant in Beatty v.public. For instance, it is in itself a lawful Gil/banks was purely and simply to take partact for a shopkeeper to make his shop window in a demonstration. It was not even a pro-as attractive as he can, and yet a shopkeeper cession from one place to another. Thewho attracts a crowd outside his window can "Armîy" with band of music, flags, and ban-be convicted of causing an obstruction (Rex ners, started from their hall and returnedv. Carlie, 6 C. & P. 637). In these cases again to the hall. The object was to beat upthe intention is immaterial, as decided in recruits. Whether this is a lawful use of theHall's case (r Ventris, 169), in which the ex- streets deserves discussion. It is truc that thehibition of acrobats, apparently in private Arny did not stand still in the street. -Tf itground at Charing Cross, was pronounced had done so, doubtless an unlawful act wouldillegal, as it drew a disorderly crowd. Some have been committed. If it walked in pro-forty years ago, a confectioner in Regent cession from one place of meeting to another,Street had a pretty daughter, and crowds col- probably the streets would be lawfully usedlected outside the shop to sec her, creating so notwithstanding the flags and the band ofgreat an obstruction that the girl's father was music. But is it a lawful use of the streets toobliged to take her out of the shop. It march through the principle thoroughfares ofwould seem strange to indict a man for hav- a town, and march back again to the sameing a pretty daughter ; but if the effect of place ? Do the objects with which the streetsputting her in a shop in public view is to are dedicated to the public include this use?cause a block in the street, it is quite in ac- These are questions, amongst others, whichcordance with sound principles of public duty appear involved in the present discussion ;to. make those who plac£ lier there anienable but which have hardly as yet received ade-to the law. Before N humberland House quate treatment in the Courts. The deci-gave place to the presenrt Avenue, two men, sion, it is truc, is in the healthy direction ofby way of bringing a bet to the test, stood individual liberty; but traditional principlesgazing at the hio9. which. used to stand over of English law are apt sometimes to be pedanrthe front of l house. The consequence tically applied, and to place the general rightswas that an immense crowd collected in Tra- of the public out of their true perspective.-falgar Square, and, in all possibility, an indict- Law Yournal.
able offence was committed. In deference to
the sanie principle the figures of Gog and
Magog, which use to appear and strike the
hours in front of a clockmaker's shop in
Cheapside, have been silenced.

The class of cases, of which these are in-
stances, are tolerably familiar. Whether or
notg5he principle of them applies to proces-
sions in the street likely to arouse opposition,
requires, we think, at least grave considera-
tion. If an act, innocent in itself, becomes
illegal hecause its natural consequence is to
obstetct the public street, is it legal to do an
act having a riot as its natural consequence?
If the freedom from obstruction of the streets
is an object which.may be attained at the ex-
pense of forbidding an innocent act, is not
the maintenance of the public peace, a for-

CANADA LAW JOUI
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BEATY v. BRYCE,-O'DONOHUE V. WHITTY. [Chan. Div

REPORTS.

ONTA RIO.

(Reported for the LAwV JOURNAL.)

CHANCERY DIVISION-DIVISIONAL.

COU RT.

BEATV v. BRYCE.

APPealIo Court of Apj5ea/-Lea7ve Io a/ipea/-
O. 7. A. ss. 33, 31.

When the ainount involved in an interpleader issue
was under $500, but it was alleged that the decision
of the Divisional Court desired to be appealed frorn,
affected the right to other property amnounting «to

Id, that this was not a sufficient ground for grant-
ing leave to appeal.

(13ovo, C., PRoII)FOOT and FERGUSON, Jj.-Dec. 1.

This wvas an interpicader issue tried before
GAL'r, J., xvho found in favour of the plaintiff,
but upon motion to the Divisional Court his
finding had been reversed, and the issue found
in favour of the defendants. The a qount in-
volved in this issue was under $500.

W Gasseis, with hum A//an Gasselsç for the
plaintif, now moved for leave to appeal from.
the decision of the Divisional Court to the
Court of Appeal, on the ground that the decision
affected the right to, other property of the value
Of $2,o0o.

W Ardoe, for the defendant, poe h p
plication.

The CHANCELLORWe are all of opinion
that there is no sufficient ground shown for
granting the leave which is asked. The restric-
tion which the judicature Act bas imposed on
the right of appeal is flot to be lightly removed.
The decision in this matter is flot conclusive as
to the right to the other property which has been
referred to. If any contention arise as to that,
the question mnay then be carried to the Court of
Appeal.

- Motion refused with cosis.

O'DONOHOE V. WHITTY.

Apbpeal Io Court of A.Ppea/-Cons/ruction of sta-
tu/e--Leave Io apî5/ea/- When granted-O. 7.
A. ss. 33,34.
When the construction of a statute is involved in a

judgnient sought to he appealed fron,
ZZeld, leave to al)peaI to the Court of Appeal should

be granted, although the arnount involved be less than
$20o.

[Bovo, C., PROt7DFOOT and FIERGtSON, JJ.-Dec. 7.

In this case the plaintiff had appealed from,
the ruling of the taxing officer, allowing certain
costs upon a taxation as between solicitor and
client. The ruling of the taxing officer had been
reversed by Proudfoot, J., wvho held that the
costs could flot be recovered, because the solici-
tors had been guilty of negligence, and in deal-
ing with the i-atter he had pronounced an
opinion as to the proper construction of the
statutory foi of power of sale iii short form.
rnortgages. Frorn this decision an appeal was
had to the Divisional Court, which held there
bad been no negligence, and reversed the order
of PROuIrvoor, J.

O'L)onozoe, Q. C., the plaintiff in person, now
applied for leave to appeal to the Court of Ap-
peal from the decision of the Divisional Court.
He was stopped by the Court.

Ho y/es, for the solicitors whose costs were the
subject of taxation, opposed the application. He
referred to .KoKhine v. Snaden, L. R. 2 P. C. 50;
Brown v. McLaughian, L. R. 3'P. C. 458 ; John-
s/on v. Si. Andrews, IL. R. 3 App. Ca. 159 ; judi-
cature Act, ss. 33, 34.

The ainounit involved is less than $200. The
question of the construction of the statute R. S.
0. C. 104, is of no importance. Even if notice of
sale be flot given upon exercising a power of
sale, it is now only a question of damiages. Here
the real ground df the decision was that there
was no negligence on the part of the solicitors',
e7len if they were mristaken in their construction
of the Act.

The CHANCELLOR.-Notwithstandîng aIl that
bas been argued by Mr. Hoyles, we think this is
a proper case in which to grant leave to appeal.
The *construction which bas been placed on
clause 14 of the forr-n appended to, the " Act
respecting short forms of Mortgages," (R. S. O.
C. 104) by the judgment sought to be appealed
from. is a matter of general interest, and affecting
solicitors at large and other cases and other

Chan. Div.]
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RuýmoiiR V. M1ARX-HU(;IIES V. 11U(,t~~
parties besides the parties to this -litigat .ion.Although under the recent statute,4Vit(O)c

2, s. 4, the omlission to (rive notice no long1,er in-validates a sale, but is a mlere ground for claim-ing damnages, stili the construction which basbeen placed upon the R. S. O. c. 104) -ani riousiy affect the qluestion of daiage TSei
lev se, however, is an, indulgencead 

aonly be granted on paymecnt of1 th c ast of tmotion, and on the unclertaking to set the causedown at the netregur stig fteCuto
Appeal. ua itns(fteC rto

Lempc t0 atfpeel(l/ r./, 01/hj;q;/ t 
Cls

RUMOHR V. Mî. 4ppcal foiit'swa 
'utJ'7t 

o~fî

Of Soli/ci/a 'Sclr /e1'52-i1î'fr
dowil.
Where a defentîant's solicitor had notitieti the plain-ti's solicitor of his intention to appeai froni a judig-Inent to the Divisional Court, and gave instrutosobisclek o st he cause down ; but the cierk, bymistake, supposing that the seven dlays inentiondiRule 522 were not clear odays, suffret thias naytpasswitoutsetingthe 

cause dlown, anti on appîyingthe foiiowing day to set the cause Ilown found he atoc, late.Wa
HeUt, that this %Vas no ground for granting leave toset the cause djown after the tiune ha(l elapseci.He/di also, that the seven days inoeoinRl522 are "clear days.'lletoet 

0 Rl

G.av D. B o1111o11 Q.-C., for defend1antý moved forlev oset this cauýe down to be hleard beforethe Divisional Court. le read affidavits show-ing that the defendant's solicitor had informedthe plaintiffs Solicitor of Ili, inetontpel
and that the defendaît's solicitor had, svitbinproper time, given his clerk instructions o ethe cause down to be heard before the Divi-sional Court, bu t that the latter, thinkiîîg thatthe seven days mnentioncdl in Rule 522 were flotclear days, had suffered the last dayý for settincythe cause down to pass without doi',, so, and onapplîying to the Clerk of Records and Writs onthe following day, that offcial hadl refused to setthe cause doxvn, on the groun d that the pr eced-ing day xvas the last day causes could be setdown. He contended that tbe Proper conlstruc.tion of Rule 522 did not require tbe cause to beset down sevenl "lclear days " before the corn-

ln en celn en t of th e S ittin g s. H e r e re to R e6oothe Court of Appeal, and argued thatwitl.out sucb a Rule Ilat east seven days Il doesfot necessarily mean "cclear days,.",The CHANCELIlOR- 
lit Rule nmerey afirms'hat was previously the judical construction ofthe words Ilat least," as deterumined i 0 Beardj v.Gray and other cases.

Il0i1l/01z-ven 
if the timne had elapsed theCourt may, under lRule 462, extend the time.il*. 1). Armour, for Paintiff -The plaintiff hasac *quired a vested interest in the judgment Theist-Ike of the defencaît),sSolictor's 

clerk is no
grround for depriviîng the pani fti iblie referred to '11 ilcheil v. Foýrbes_, 9 DOWl. 527lyle Queen v. Y'ts/ces Of Slroq.rîre , 8 Ad. & E.73 ; lBerdi v. (;"',Y, 3 Chy. Ch. R. 104 ; HayesV. 'Layes, ' " C . L.- J. 15 ; hl or dn V. lirm ing -hal,7 C. D). 24 ; Re Allbrose L. T. &- G. C'o.8 C. D). 643.

Theb CHIANCEF[IOR.--We 
are al of opinionthat no sufficient ground is shown for grantingthe ]ave wbch is asked. We are also of opin-ion that the propr construction~ of Rule 522 isthat the words "lat least seven days " rean cleardays. The Motion is therefore refused withCosts, but witout prejudice to any applicationthe defendaînt rnay bc advsed to make for leaveto appeal to the Court of Appeal.

lion'~ re/used wl/i cas/s.

HUGýHES v. HUGHES,.A"Pcal.-I)ico
0 ti,1 1 1 , e--CoI(s/r-Appeaî 

bontd-
_Forfcîtît,_epR S. 0. c. 38, s. 4.\Vhere an appeilant gave notice of discontinuance,andi the responident th ereupon, witbout t-*king out anyorder dismîssing the apel proceeded and aeAfCO)sts, and then appliedj for andi obtained an order forthe diVery out of the appeal bond for suit.Ield, that the order for the delivery out orf the bondwas regiliar

SemNez also, that no order for the iPaynient of therespontîent's cst8s a esr sacodto -e
cedlent to suing on tie s ncsa saCodtonp.

Io o , .voailaî 
ER U O . JJ. --D ec. 7.)oovn for the plaintiff and bis surety in anappeal, bond, ppaled from the order of Fer-dclivere out frcig that the appeal bond bedelveedOutfo sit The plaintiff had given

notice of disconinuanc of the appeal ; the de-fendants had there upon, without obtaining anyorder for costs, procured their costs to be Laed,

[Jan. il 1883
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IN RE CARGO Ex 41 ERIE STEwART."

and had then applied to get the appeal bond out
for suit, which application had been granted.
He contended that the taxation was a nullity
until an order had been obtained, and that the
bond ought not to have been ordered to be given
out until the costs had been regularly taxed.

C. Aillar and 1/orson, who appeared for the
defendents, were not called on.

The CHANCELLOR.-We are of opinion that
the bond being for the due prosecution of the
appeal, the condition of the bond was forfeited
the moment the notice of discontinuance was
served, and the taxation of costs was merely a
question affecting the damages reco.verable
under it, even if any order were necessary as
contended ; but we are of opinion that no order
was necessary, and that the statute (R. S. 0. c.
88, s. 41) gives the respondents the costs.

MVotion refusei wti/h costs.

IN THE MARITIME COURT OF
ONTARIO. 1

(Reported for the LAw JouRNAL.)

IN RE CARGO Ex "ERIE STEWART."
There is no maritime lien for freiglt.

[Kingston.-Nov. ir.-Price, Sur. J.

The petition in this case was filed at the Citv
of Kingston, 25th October, 1882. It set out a
contract to carry 15,999 bushels of wheat from
Port Dover to Kingston for a certain freight, towit, $571.14, to be there delivered to the Mon-
treal Transportation Co. It alleged the carriage
of the wheat, its delivery to the company, the
payment of $496.67, and that the grain was then
en route to Montreal on the company's barge
Star. It claimed a balance of $74.47 due for
freight, and a lien on the grain for that amount.
A warrant issued, and the barge and her cargowere arrested at Dickinson's Landing.

The Montreal Transportation Co. intervened
and demurred to the petition.

Whitin, for demurrer :-There is no maritime
lien for freight, but only a common law posses-
sory lien : Foard on Shipping, p. 542, note 6 A ;MacLachlan, 236, 465 ; Coote's Admiralty Prac-

tie, p. 16 ; Jors-le-Banch v. Wilson, L. R. 8,.D. 236. The common law lien is gone here
ecause there has been an unqualified delivery

of the goods: MacLachlan, 236-238. The
Maritime Court connot enforce a common law
lien unless it arises incidentally in a suit over
which the Court has jurisdiction : Coote, p. 16.

Smythe, contra :-There is a martime lien for

freight : Rules 26 and 74 ; Abbott on Shipping,
p. 237.

PRICE, Surrogate Judge :-The schooner Erie

Stewart, under bills of lading, carried a cargo of
wheat from Port Dover to Kingston, and de-
livered the cargo to the Montreal Transportation
Co.

The cargo, at the time of filing the petition
herein, was "on board the barge Star, en route for
Montreal." The petitioner, the owner of the
schooner Eric Stewart, by his petition, seeks to
arrest the barge S/ar and cargo for a bWance of
freight due him for carrying said grain.

The Montreal Transportation Co. demur in
law to the petition on the ground that the action
is for freight, and there is no lien on the barge
and cargo.

There is a lien for freight at common law, a
possessory lien which terminates with the de-
livery of the goods. Is there such a lien as a
Maritime lien, which enables the carrier to fol-
low the goods, such as the petitioner seeks to
to enforce here.

I can find no authority for holding that the
common law right for recovery of freight has
been extended by the Admiralty or Vice Ad-
miralty Act. The common law gave to the carrier
full, and what was no doubt considered sufficient,
remedy. " Before recovering the goods the car-
rier is entitled to demand reasonable charges for
their carriage, and if not paid the carrier may
refuse to carry. But where the goods have been
carried without freight being paid the carrier has
not only his right to retain the goods in his pos-
session until paid, but may resort to an action at
law to recover:" Brown on Carriers, 35j, etc.

" In order that a ship owner may enforce his
lien on the goods it is necessary that they should
be legally in his possession, unless it has been
reserved by express agreement :" Kay on Ship-
masters, p. 328, etc. If the master parts volun-
tarily with the possession of the goods, he loses
his lien on theni : Kay 335.

If the master delivers the goods to the con-
signee, or to any one who represents him, so
that they have become at his risk, the lien is

Jan. r, 1883-1
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Div. Ct.] REED ET AL V SMITH. [Div. Ct.

gone: Mors-le-Blanch v. W4ilson, L.R. 8 C.P.D.,
227.

No obligation to pay the freight arises in point
of law from the receipt of the goods, utnder the
bill of lading, but such receipt by the endorsee of
the bill of lading is reasonable evidence, fromn
which a jury may infer a contract to pay it, the
consideration for the contract being that the cap-
tain has given up bis lien on the cargo, Mufllt'r
v. Young,(in error), 25 L.J., Q.B., 94-96.

"Whether the ship-owner and his agent, the
master, in cases where they are obliged to tran-
ship the goods into another vessel, can at same
time transfer the lien, which they wvould have
had for freight had they conveyed the goods to
their destination is not decided."-Kay 326.

The reading of the cases leads to the conclus-
ion that it neyer lias been considered that the
common law right had becn extended. The
Vice-Admiralty Act (Imp.) 26 Vict., c. 24, sec.
io, deflnes the mnatter in which the Courts shahl
have jurisdiction, but does not include the case
of freight.

The petitioner referred to General Rule 26 of
the Admiralty Court of Ontario. I think the
purpose and effect of this rule, when read with
rule 74 is quite clear. They apply to cases where
the freight carried, alone or with the cargo, is
liable. " The cargo niay not only be arrested,
eo nomine, but also in respect of freight which is
due to the owner of the ship which has carried
it. For if freight bas been earned, the cargo is
held to represent it so long as it remains unpaid
by its consignors ; and the same remark applies
to what is analogous to freight, viz. :where the
cargo behongs to the owner of the ship, and
there will be a profit realized on its sale."-
Coote's Admiralty Practice, page 29.

Demurrer allowed wi/h cos/s.

DIISONCOURT-COUNTY 0F
~~DIV SION LINCOLN.

REED ET AL. V. SMITH.

Promissory note-Satute of Limitations-

A.ction by plaintiffs, payees of two promissory notes
àaW,; 4thNovember, 1875, payable ten months after
date, one made by the defendant and endorsed by
E. ; and the other made by E. and endorsed hy de-
fendant. Both notes were duly protested for non pay-

ment on the third day of grace (27th September, 1876,)
and notice of dishonour marked on that day.

IIeld, that an action brought on 27th September,
1881, w'as flot barred by the Statute of Limitations.

[St. Catharines, Dec. 12.-SENKLER, CO. J

The facts and authorities are fully set out in
the judgmnent.

Pa//ison for the plaintif.
MUiller, Q. C., for the defendant.

SENKIER,CO. J.--The phaintiffsbring this action
to recover the Stlln Of $2o0, part of the arnotnt
of two promissory notes, both dated 24th No-
veînber, 1875, payable ten months after date to
the plaintiffs or order, at the Quebec Bank, St.
Catharines, with interest at six per cent.; one
being for $ 102.25, made by the defendant and
endorsed by the plaintiffs in their individual
naines iiwithout recourse," by Albert England
and then by the plaintiffs again; the other being
for $12 1.50, made by Albert England and en-
dorsed by the plaintiffs (in the same manner as
the other>, by the defendant and then by the
plaintifLs again. The plaintiffs, by their state-
ment of dlaimn, abandon any excess above $2o0.

It appears fromi the evidence of the plaintiff
Reed that on the 24th November, 1875, the
plaintiffs had a sale. Defendant bought at it,
and gave the note mnade by himself for the goods
purchased by him. England endorsed this note
as surety. England also boughit goods, and
gave the other note for the price, which note de-
fendant endorsed as surety. The plaintiff sold
the notes to one Thompson, who held them until
they were within a few days of being barred by
the statute. Plaintiffs then took themn up. 1
presume that plaintiffs wvrote the endorsement Of,
their names below the name of defendant (Or
England) on the notes before they gave them tO
Thornpson, as the protests attached to the notes
show that notice of dishonor was sent to them.-
The endorsements without recourse were, hoW.
ever, made after the notes were handied to plain-
tifs'l solicitors for suit. 'The protests shew that
the notes were duly presented at the Quebec
Bank, St. Catharines, for paylnent on the day
they became due (27th Septernber, 1876), anid
that notices of dishonor were mailed on the
same day. This action was commenctd on tIiC
27th September, 1882.,

The defendant's counsel objected that tht
plaintiffs' claim was, barred by the Statute Of

Limitations, and that the endorsement witbéPt
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recourse made by the plaintiffs after they got
the notes back from Thompson was an altera-
t'on of the notes, and was nmade too late. He
also, in a written argument handed in since the
hearing, objected that the facts proved did not
bring the case within the authority of Mo/la/t v.
lees , 15 U3. C. R. 527, and Gunn v. ,VcPherson)
18 13. C. R. 244.

1 Will deal with the second and third objec-
tions first.

I do flot sec honv the Pndorsecment before
Suit can be said to alter the legal cffcct of the
nlotes* It wa nycryn u h original in
tention oftepris n h aeof Peck et ai.

v I1Pn9 U3. C. R. 73, is an authority that
SUCh endorsement might be made even after
action brought. I think the evidence shows

that the defendant and England endorsed each
Other)s notes as surcties for cach other, and
were taken as sureties by the plaintiffs. 'l'le
PlaItiffs' counsel applied, after the hearing, to
be allo0wed to furnish additional evidence on this,
Point, but 1 did not think any doubt existed upofix
it, This objectioni only applies to the note en-
dorsed by defendant.

The question of the Statute of Limiitations re-

'n"Sto be considered.
The notes having been presented for pay-

MTent, and notices of dishonour mailed on the
4day they fell due, this case is ýrought within the
aulthority of Sinclair v. Robson, 16 U3. C. R. 2 11,
and 1 mnust hold that the plaintifs'l cause of ac-
tiOfl accrued on that day ýafter this was done,
that isl some time in the afternoon of the 27th
September, 1876, the result being that if that
eay il to be reckoned as the first day of the six
Y'ears Of limitation, the six years expired on the
265th Septemnber, 1882, and this suit (which was
brought on the 27th) was brought too late.

In the recent case of Edgar v. Magee, i Ont.
R. 287, the bill sued on had not been presented
for paymnent on the day it fehi due, and on this
9ground that case was distinguished by Armour,
J , from S'inclair v. Robson. Cameron, J., held
that the Six years commenced on the hast day, of
grace, and that the action was brought too late.
I7lagarty, C. j., held that whether the cause of
action accrued on the hast day of grace or not,
the statute did not begin to run until the folhow-
lflg day. , He says, " It seems to me that the day
Or' Which .an event happens giving a cause of

action is not to be reckoned ; in other words,

that the 2nd December wvas the flrst day to be

reckoned in the six years of limitation." The bill

in that case matured on the ist December.

The learned Chief justice refers to several

judgments of Plarke, B., in support of the view

taken by him. Mr. justice Armiour says in bis

judgment in the same case of Edgar v. Magee,

that lie is not to be understood as holding that

even if the holder of a bill or note is enabled by

law to put himself in a position to sue on the hast

day of grace, and does not put himself in that

position, thie Statute of Limitations will begin to

run on that day ; and he refers to Blat"kmafl v.

Neaý ing, 43 Conn. 56, when it was held that the

statute did not begin to run until the following

day. In Angeli on Limitations (6 Edn.) chap.

6, the question whether the day on which a

cause of action accrues is to be included or ex-

cluded in the computation of the period of limit-

ation, is considered'at lcngth, and a number of

the older decisions, in which the first day was

'included, are rcfcrred to. Extracts are given

fromii theý judgmcnt in Lester v. Garland, 15

Vcscy, 248, in which case the Master of the

Rolls, although not laying down any general

rule, says:- " Upon technical reasoning 1 rather

think it would be more easy to miaintain that the

day of an act done or an event happening ought

in alI cases to be excluded rather than that it

should in ahi cases be inchuded. Our law rejects

fractions of a day more generalhy than the civil

haw does. The effect is to render the day a sort

of individual point, so that any act donc in the

compass of it is no more referable to any one

than to any other portion ofit, and therefore the

act cannot properly be said to be passed until

the day is passed' In this case the Master of

the Roils excluded the flrst day, but he seems to

have distinguished the earlier cases which he

reviews rather than to have over-ruled them, and

to have observed that the act done from which

the computation is made inclusive of the day is

an aci to whichi the par/y aKainst whotj theWlme

runs is privy; and it il remarked in Mr.Angell's
book, that as he unquestionably bas the benefit
of some portion of the day there is less hardship

in constructively reckoning the whole of it as a

part of the time to be allowed him.

In the cases of Pellew v. Hundred of Wonfopd,
9 B. & C. 134, and Hardy v. Ryles, IL 603, the

day was excluded, and in both cases the sugges-
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tion last referred to wvas nientioneci and partly
madle the ground of decision.

If this principle be sound law~ ancd is to be
adoptcd in the prescrit case, the plaintiff cannot
succeed, as the protesting of tbe note (wbich is the
act giving the cause of action on the third day
of grace) wvas clearly an act 10 which tbey wvere
privy.

1 cannot find, however, any more recent cases
in which this distinction lias been followed or
approved of; it is alluded t0 by I>arke, B., in
Young v. II«gý'on, 6 M. & W. 49 (one of the
cases cited by the Chief justice in L,,'dgar v.
MIagee,), but witbout approbation, and be points
out that altbougb in Hardy v. Reyles one of tbe
reasons given by Bayley, J., for the judgment of
the Court was tbat the act creating; the cause of
action wvas one 10 wvhich the plaintiffs could not
be considered privy, it wvould be difficuit t0
support the judgment on tbat ground, as a man
must surely be privy 10 the act of bis own im-
prisonimenî, and that the case rests more legiti-
mately on the general ground that the first day
15 10 be excluded frorn the computation.

Young v. Higgon decided that neither the
day on which a notice of action against a magis-
trale is servcd nor the day of issuing the writ is
to be coniputed as part of the month, over-ruling
the case of Ceis/le v. leuie/t, 3 T. R. 623, and
ignoring tbe distinction in Lester v. Garland,
where a notice of action is spoken of as a malter
to wbicli the defendant must be considered
privy, as be necessarily knows the lime at w'bich
he is servcd with the notice, and rnay ininiedi-
ately begin lu consider the propriety of pre-
venling the action by tendering amcends.

In Zsaacs v. Royal Jus. (-o. L. R. 5 Ex. at p.
300, Kelly, C. Ji., refers to several cases on tue
computation of lime, and says :" Ail these
authorities illustrate the principle that in general
the day on whicb the engagement is entered int
is excluded, and tbe last day of the lime is
included."1 The case itself is not iii point.

The rule adopted in Younsr v. Iliçgon and
the other judgments of Parke, B., mentioned in
E-dg-ar v. Magee, baving been approved and
followed in the latter case by the Chief justice, 1
consider I arn bound by it and must apply il 10
the present case.

1 îbink il is a fairer and more equitable way
to hold that the third day of grace is excluded
than included. No doubt fractions of a day

VV J\ JIIN til. [JIan. T, 1BS3
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are but seldorn rcgarded in our lawv, stili it is
clear that the holder of a note or 1bi11 bas but
little benefit froin bis cause of action accruing
on the last day of grace. It does îîot accrue
unjil late in the day, 100 late for himn to procure
the issue of a wvrit wiîhin office hours, and to
treat this as thc flrst day of the period of limita-
tion is practicaliy to deprive hiîn of one day.

The argument that this construction gives hii
seven 27th Septemnbers in which t0 sue is techni-
cally raîher than practicaUly truc.

1 give judgnment for the plaintiffs for $200 and
costs, to be paid in fiftcen (iays.

I arn glad that it is in the defendant's power
to appeai, and thus have the point authoritativeiy
settled; aithough the exact queIstion in dispute is
one not 'Ilzely t0 arise often, the principle in-
voive(i in it is of frequent application.

NOTES 0IF CANADIAN CASES.

PUBISHED IN ADVANCIE 13 ORI)ER 0F 'LUE LAW

SOC IETY.

QUEEN'S BENCLI I)IVISION

IN B3ANCO, I)E1'XENIBJýJR 9, 1882.

REIAV. (,'RIOUuK 1 .
LGri,;inial lau' .ele/o of rorv--2- Viet.

C/Z. 29, sec. 4,1 (1o-IL'if er-or- Challenge
to tMe array.

1BY 32-33 Vict. Ch. 29, sec. 4,4 (ID.) every persoa
qualified and summt-onied to serve as a juror ini
criminal cases according 10 tbe law in any Pro-
vince, is declared 10 be cîualified to serve in such
P>rovince, whethier sucbi laws Nverc passed before
tbe B. N. A. Act or after it, sublect to and in 50
far as sucli laws are not inconsistent with any
Act of tbe Parliamient of Canada.

13Y42 Vict. ch. 14 (0.) and 44 Vict. ch. (, (0.),
the mode of selecting jurors in ail cases, former-
iy regulated by 26 Vict. ch. 44, was changed.

The jury was selected according t0 the Ontario
Act, and the prisoner challenged the arcay, t0
whbic1i the Crown dernurred, and judgrnera was
given for the Crown. The prisoner was found r

guilty and sentenced, and be then brought error.

C'AMAY'nA 1 IU%T T'DU~A
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JJeZdI per HAGAR 'Y, C. J., that the Dominion
Statute was not it//ra vires by reason of its
adopting and applying the laws of Ontario as
tojurors to cririnial procedure.

Semble, that under sec. 139, C. S. U. C. ch.
31) wvhere no unindifference or fraudulent deal-
ing o)f the sheriff is shewn, any irregularities
are 110t assignabl)e for error.

P~er ARIMOUR andi CAMIERON, Jj.- Thle ob-
jection raiseci by the prisoner was not a good
ground of challenge to the array.

Quoe, whether when such a question lias been
reserved by a Judge at the trial, it can afterwards
be' made the Subjcct of a \%rit of error.

Ir7iz;z4r (,.C. for the Crowvn.
contra.

REGINA V. BISSELI.
NVeg'le£7 to szthbort 7('l/e--Gollvicliont -Evidence

of wife.
Tle wife is an inadmissible wîitness o'ý the

Poeuion of the hiusband for neglect to sup.-

REGINA V. NEIîSON.
PVztness absent fromI Canadaà--1),e/wsition- -

AdmPissibi*li!y.
The adîwiissibility of the deposition of an ab-

'Y,~1,et Wvitness, on a charge of forgery, %vas hield
to be in the discretion of the judge at the trial.

Osier, Q2.c., for prisoner.
Scolj/ Q.C., contra.

0MNIUIM SE(uRIllES CO. V. CAN. 1F. & M.

INS. CO.
~Ptre 1 flsuraelce -, Moe-tg-gor and' rnor/gagee -

St4bro«gatho,,--MIor/gagor's fraud in get/:ng
.15o/ny.

A4 rnlortgagoî. of realty to plaintiffs afterwards
'I'sured the buildings with defendants, loss, if
a4y, payable to plaintiffs. On a printed paper

*ainexed to Policy wVas contained an agreement
tilat the insurance, as to mortgagee's interest
ODIY, should rnt 'be voided by any act or
fleglect Of rrirtgagor or owner- of property inl-

sured, nor by occupation of the premises for

purposes mrore hazardous than permitted by
policy. On a loss occurring defendants resisted

payment, and on a reference to arbitration an
award was miade in plaintiff's favour, the arbi-

tration rejecting evidence in defendant's behaif
of the frauclulent procurement of the policy.

I-Je/a', that the above agreement related only to
future acts, that there was no guaranty of the

policy as indisputable, and that defendants were
not prcventcd from showing fraud in obtaining
policy. The case wvas therefore remitted to ad-
mit the rejected evidence.

REGINA v. REEVES.

Cab drier-Licezse.

Cap. 174, sec. 4 15, R. S. O., does not authorize
a license fee being imposed on cab drivers, nor
does 42 Vict. ch. 31, sect. 21, extend the power
of the Board of Police Commissioners 0V er per

sons not within its jurisdiction, s0 as to legalize
suchi a fee.

Osier,j.
(;ILES V. MORROW'.

Do7ver--A bsence (?f h tsband -Preszuniptioz of
deéalh.

The presumption of death, fromi the absence
of defendant's hutsband for more than seven

years, sufficient to support action of dower.

Caîncron, J.] [Dec. 12, 1882.

RE: INGERSOLL V. CARROLL

8v-au b ake grar'cl for street repaiirs-A7vard.

A by-law should define the granting of gravel
required to be taken froin a party's land fur road
repairing, and an award mnade in pursuance
thereof should fix value of the granting'réquired
as well as amoutit payable for right of entr), to
take the gravel.

Read, for applicant.
fIVelis, contra.

ian. 1, 1883-1

'Q. B. Div.]
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COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

THE CIZENS INSURANCE CO. V. PARSONS
ET AL.

Mane>' paid mbt Court as security on a#eai-
Dissmissai of appeat by Court of Appeai and
Supreme Court-Paymnent out of money on
judge's order-Alowance of apbpeai by Piivy
Councîl.

On appeal to the Court of Appeal from the
judgraent of the Court of Queen's Bench in
favour of one P. against the Citizens Insurance
Company, the company paid into Court a sum of
money as security for the amount of this judg-
mient as well as for interest and costs, and also
for the costs of the appeal. The appeal was dis-
missed with costs, and the company then appeal-
cd to the Supreme Court, and paid a further sum
into Court as security for the costs of such ap-
peal. The Supreme Court disrnissed the appeal
with costs. A judge's order was then obtained,
under which the moneys were paid out of Court
to G. and M., to whom P. had assigned them.
The Company afterwards appealed to the Privy
Council, when the judgment appeal was allowed
and the judgrnt of the Supreme Court reversed;'
On an action brought therefor,

Heid, by HAGARTY, C.J., that the company
were entitled to recover back the moneys s0 paid
out of Court on the judge's order for principal and
interest, with interest thereon from that paymeat
at six per cent.; and also ail sums paid for costs,
but without interest.

J.F. Smnith, for the plaintiff.
MCGarthy, Q.C., for the defendants G. and W.

7.Reenie, for the defeadant P.

RF, HALL.

Court of App6eai-Gouri equaIiy dividled-Judg-
ment of res judicata -Habeas Corpus impro-
videntiy issued.

On an appeal to the Court of Appeal from the
judgment of the Chaacery Division, refusing a
motion for the discharge of one W. H., detained
ia custody for the purposes of extradition to the
United States under the warrant of the County
J udge, and brought up under a writ of Habeas
Corpus, and remaadiag him to such custody, the
Court of Appeal were equally divided, but by the

V JOURNAL. [Jan. ii tsgsI

ADIAN CASES. [C. P. Div.

certificate of this Court it appeared that it was,
ordered and adjudged that the appeal should bc
dismissed, and the judgment of the said Chari.
cery Division affirmed. A writ of Habeas Cîtr-
pus having been subsequently issued, undef
which the said W H. was brought before thii
Common Pleas Division and his discharge moVý.
ed for,

11e/c, that the order of the Court of Appeal,
was a judgmneat of that Court, so that the mattet
was res judicata, and that the writ was therefort
improvidently issued and must be quashed.

Murphy, for the applicant.
Fenton, contra.

SPEARS V. MILLER.

Estate for Zfe-"Dentise andi le."

Held, by ARMOUR, J., that the word 11demise
is an effective word to convey an estate of freec
hold, and is of like import and equivalent to thtl
word " grant"I in the conveyaace of an estate
la fee.

An estate for life was therefore held to be valid-
ly created by the words " dernise and let."

ANDERSON V. WOOLERS n-T A.

Chu rch Temporatlies Act - Free chut ch -

Churchwardens iiabiity as corp6oration.
Heci, by CAMERON, J., that under sects. 3 and

5 of the Church Temporalities Act, 3 Vict. ch. 74e
a vestry capable of electiag churchwardens for'
ing or constitutiag a corporation under the Acto
so as to vest ia them the right as such of suifl%
or being sued, must be composed of persois
holding pews in the church by purchase or leasci
or of persons holding sittings therein by leas6
from the churchwardens ; and is therefore inap'Y
plicable to a church where the sittings are whollY
free.

An action, therefore, against the successors Of
the former churchwardeas of such free church,
on a contract made by them, was held not to ble
maintainable.

Delaniere for the plaintif.
Worreii, for the defendant.
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CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.] [NOV. 22.

NORTHWOOD v. TOWNSHIP 0F RAILEIGH.

'Drainag'e -~ Negligence - Munici5ality - Dam-
ages- 3 6 Vicd. C. 48, s. 373.

Arnunicipaîity, in~ the prosecutior. of a scheme
Of drainage, widened and deepened a drain,
whereby the waters brought down thereby into a
flatural streamn flowing through the plaintiff's
land, were in excess of the capacity of such
Strearn, and in consequence, at seasons, the
Plaintif'5s land was flooded.

Ikeld, that the municipaîity was bound to pro-
Vide a proper outlet for the increased volume of
Water brought down by the drain so enlarged.

lfeld also, that the flooding so caused amount-
edi fetto an expropriation of the land flood-

ed, andl it appearing that the benefit the plaintiff
derived from the drainage systeml, as a whole,
Was ii¶ excess of the injury caused by the flood-
iflg, by an equitable application of the rule laid
clown by 36 Vict. c. 48, S. 373, (O.) the munici-
Pality was flot liable for the damage caused by
the floocling.

W oulas, for plaintiff.

Mfaclennan, Q.C., and Peg/ey, for defendants.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 23.

CLARKSON V. WHITrE.
1flSoVency- 43 Vic!. c. r (D.)-Personal earn-

Zflgs Of insolvent pending insolvency and before
diScarge-Assigwee in insolvency-Costs.

An assignee in insoîvency is entitled to all the
tCarnings of an insolvent which are earned after
the attachment or assignment in insolvency, and
before his discharge, which are not necessary for
the reasonable maintenance of the insolvent and
his famiîy.

Nere an insoîvent applied part of his earn-
'
1

19g in the purchase of land for the benefit of

his wife,

IIeld, that to the extent of earnings so applied
the assignee was entitîed to a lien on the land.

Jfeld also, that the repeal of the Insolvent
Act before claim made by the assignee to such
lien , was 'Io bar to the dlaim.

Where the original plaintiffs in an action were

flot entitled to any relief but by amendmeflt, a

party was added to whom relief was granted.

HeZd, the defendants were entitled to the costs

of the action up to the close of the amendment.

Moss, Q.C., and Gibbons, for plaintiffs.
MacKelcan, Q.C., for defendant White.

Kingsford, for defendants, the Freehold Build-

ing Society.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 23,

PARK V. ST. GEORGE.

Chiat/el inor/gage - Gonsideration - Assgnmenl

for benefit of creditors-Creditor-R. S. 0. c.

r,9) SS. 1, 2, 6.

Q. and A. being indebted to the defendant for

$î ,6oo, executed a chattel mortgage covering all

their stock in trade as a security for $2,400, there

being a contemporaileotis verbal agreement that

the 4efendant would make further advances to,

the mor$gagors to the extent of $8oo.

The mortgagors having subsequently made an

assignment for the benefit of creditors, the as-

signee, on 3rd March, 1882, took possession of

the niortgaged property. On i i th March, 1882,
the defendant seized the property in the hands of

the assignee,under his mortgage, and by arrange-

ment .between him and some of the creditors of

the mortgagor, the goods were sold and the pro-

ceeds were held by the defendant's solicitor to

abide the resuit of litigation as to the validity of

the mortgage.
The plaintiff, a simple contract creditor of Q

and A., whose debt existed at the date of the

mortgage, claimed to have the mortgage declared

void, and to have the proceeds paid to the

assigflee.
Held, the mortgage was void for not stating on

its face the true consideration Robinson v. Pat-

terson, 18 U.- C.- R. 5 5 followed.
Held also, that neither the making of the as-

signnient for the benefit of creditors, nor the sale

of the goods under the arrangement to hold the

proceeds, intercepted the right of the plaintiff to

impeach the mortgage, and that he was entitled

to the relief claimed.
W. Cassels, for plaintiff.
J. Bethune, Q.C., for defendant.
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13ARKER V. WESTOVER.

Mai riedl womian- Tort-Judgiliet-,R. S. o. d

c. 125, SS. 6, 20.

The plaintiff obtained a judgrnent directing an1

account to be talken of rents and profits of plain- t
tiff's lands wrongfÜlly received by a inarriedci
wvoran and hier husband. 'Fhe Master reported b
a sum of $205 to have been rcceived by themi.

Heid, that the dlaimi being founded on a tort

of the rnarried wvoran, the plaintiff was entitled

to judgment against bier personally for the
amount found due, without reference to lier sep- t
arate estate.

Held also, that the inarried woman could not

be presumned to have acted uncler the comipul-

sion of ber husband, that if sticb were in fact

the case it should have beeni set up as a defence.
Held also, that in an action against a married

woman founded on tort, it is unnecessary to al-

lege that she bas separate estate.

J. Bain:, for petitioner.

Lanç/on, for respondent.

1>ACTICE CASES.

MIr. Dalton, Q2.C.] [Nov.

11ENI>RIE v.NE:o.

ALt-aiina/io;: b"/orc rae 14 1*/,ze.s.

An order for tbe examnination of a witness bc-

fore trial %vill not be mnade under mile 285, O. J. A.,
on the ground of discovery, alone -,sonie other

.rpecial grouind mnust bc shown.

Eddis, for the application, cited T7»r;cr v.

AyZc, 18 C. L. -J.- 402.
O(rir reffused.

Garniishm,-enit -Lquia-ble déhi.

The plaintiff recovered a judgment in eject-

ment against the defendant on 2otb November,
î88o, and taxed bier costs at $107.04.

Writs of fi. fa. issuedï and rernaincd in tlie
sheriff's bands unsatisfied.

'Flhc defendants father, by his will, vested cer-
tain property in sureties, and directed thei 'o to
pay niy son, Arcbibald Wallace, (the defendant)

bc interest of the suni of $8oo, annually, duriflg
lie terin of his natural life."ý The trustees, as
irected by the will, invested the $8oo, and
iterest on the sumi becorning due in januarYt
883.

On 14th October, 1882, Black, for plaintiff, ob-
ained a su1nflofS calling upon trustees to shoWv
ause wby the inoncys in their hands shotuld 'lot
e attached t() answer the plaintiffs claim.
Thc 'Master in Chamibers, fiulowing Re GoZV

1i1s, L. R. 4 ChY. 1). 638, approved of in Lail
1. 1"001, 7 O. A. Rý. 42, made an order djrecting.

lie trustees to pay the interest, from tirne tO
inie accruing due, in satisfaction of the judgW
lient (lebt.

M1,a1lo;y, for tr-ustees.
Gozdd, for- defendant.

MTr. D)altoni, 2.C.] [Dec. 13.

LAWSON V. CANADA FARMERS' M. INS. CO-
l 'ruts of Fi. Fa., renewal of

Writs of execution were issued on the i 2th
l)ecemnber, 1881, and forwarded, with instruc-
tions, to sheriff.#

On the 9 th I)ecemnber, 1882, the plaintiff wrote
the sheriff to forward the writs for renewal, anid
on the i i th Decernber telegrapheci him to dhe
like effect, and hie replied that hie had just mail-
cd themn. On the same day the plaintiff filed a
~pic'(i/e requiring this renewva1.

'Fli writs wcre receivcd on I2th l)ecernber.
Syllnons, for plaintiff, noved for an order for

leave to renew ;zuncfro /zuztc.
The MASI'mR IN CHANIIIIatIS :---I do flot See,

that this is the fauît of the sheriff or other
officers of the Court. It is rather, I should sup-
pose, that the application for the return, for the
purpose of renewval, was delayed a ittie toO
long. It seerns a case where there is no power
to make the amendnient. Sec Clarke v. Smithi
2 Hl. & N. 753 ; Naver v. 14'ade, 1B. & S. 728;
L. RZ. 3 Q. B. 1). 7.

NIr. D)alton, Q.C.] [I)ec. 1 3
BEAI'v V. BRYCE.

Costs -ntepleader.

jT'le plaintiff in a suit of Bryce v. ýScarborO'
Hlo/el Co., broughit in the Chancery Division, re-
covered judgment for an amount entitling hirn
to costs on the hie-ber scale. P1roceedings wvereI

[Jan. 1,

[Prac. Cases*
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taken by Bryce, by garnishecpe ss, to recover

frorr one Hughes the garnishice, a suni aixount-
iixg, mith costs of the motion, to $îoi. Execu-
tj0oi issued, for the above amount, against
Hughes, and certain goods were seized aS those
of Hiughes', %vhiclx weýre claimed by the plaintiff
Ueaty herein. An interpicader issue was direct-
td, in whjch Bryce wvas plaintiff and Beatv w~as
defendant, and Beaty failed to establish bis clajox
t0 the goods

On an application unîde* the lnterpleader Act,

.S. o). caplx 54, as to c<)stS, the Master in

Chanibers held that the plaintiff Bryce wvas crn-
titled to costs on, tîxe Iigler scale, as the sheriff

COuild iiot, before the equity jurisdliction. of the

Coiirity' Court w'as aî)olishced in 1868, have gone

to thle Couinty Court to intcrplead. He consider-

ed that it %vas bis duty to decide as to the right

tocOsts only', and duat the taxing officer, when
the 'ndtter ('die before hinii, was the proper per-

son to (lecide as (1) the scale on wvbiclb such costs

shouîd l)C taxed.

A//"'" <IeS for (lefendant Beaty, cited R.

(,cap. 54 ; Gibb v. ;ibb, 6 WV. RZ. 104 ; Morgan

& DavY) Chyý. Costs ; Rudes 428, 445, 511, 512.
W1ýardropbe, contra.

[This (lecision bas been rcvcrsed l)y (lie Cha-,ncedtor
01n app<-el), .L .

Mr. Dalîton, (1)C.] I june 6.
LUCAS v. FRASER.

Service - G-os/s. -Nu/e 3?2/.

A"nxotion for judgnxent under Rule 324, O.J.A.
It aPpeared tbat a persox of the saine naixxe as

defendant had been served, by mnistake, for the
defendaxt, and that lie haci so inforixed the

bailiff who served hini.

ILI/di,tbat it %vas proper tixat the part), so serv-
ed 51hould appear on this mnotion,on the principle

tixat he feared an order mxight be mxade agaîîxst
hirn, and bis costs %ve,-e aliowed at $8oo-

'4 YIesv7voir/h, for the motion.
contra.

c~Iiikeron, J. I 1Sept. 18.
l'AVLOtR V. BRU îFOR 1'.

COfSo/d<j~~of actionjs N/e39,5, 0. /. A.

AMotion to have this action consolidated %vith
aIn action hrought by the defendant, in the Chan-

cery Division, against the plaintiffs, in xvhiclî

they liad set uip, by way of counter-clajin, the

sanxe cause of action substantially as %vas set

forth iii thcir statenient of dlaimi in this action, or

to have the action stayed tili the other shnuid be

(leterinciid.

CANIFRON, J., Iu'/d, that tixough, on the facts

presented, the case xvas not techinicaliy one with-

in the ternis Of Rule 395, 0. J. A., because the

plaintiffs had ixot i)rougbit tvo actions, etc., yet

there wets an inherent right in the Court to pre-

vent an undue use of its process.

Order mnade to stay proceedings, costs re-

servcd.
A//llan /s for tbe motion.
J. U?. ('akcontra.

Mr. D)alton, Q.C.] LDec. 16.

IPERIAI. BANK 0F CANADJA V. BRITTON.

Emdor-senen/ - 7u~rn;/- ueSo, 0. J. A.

Amnotion for judgmnent under Rule 8o.

Trie endor-seinent on the wvrit wvas as follows:

'fie plintif's dlaini, $2,000, being the anxount

of the defendant's ovcr drawn accounit with the

plaintiff's batik on the i 8th Septeixiber, 1882!.

He/d, sufficient.
.S/c/>,for the motion.

IJfowé'//s, (O' I)o.'whoc, O.C.) contra.

Boyd, C.] LI)cc. 18.

RE ROBIERTSON AND D)1A(ANEFAU.

i endor and1Pzrc/iasei>-R. S. O. cat. log. -

This w~as an appication1, under R. S. 0. cap./Mfl-1

io9, by a vendor asking the opinion of the Court /0

on certain objections taken by the purchaser to

the vendor's titie to the land iii question.

The pur-chaser tiled affidavits disputing the

validity of bis contract to purchase.

BoYD, C., deciined to follow Ne IIC/!delrsûf and

,S7pellier, 8 Pl. R. 4o2, liolding that the Act (R.

S. 0. cap. 109) wvas iîxtended to provide for a

simple case where there wvas no dispute as t(> the

vaiidity of tîxe coîxtract, but the pxarties wished

the opinlion of the Court onx a (question affecting

the titie, and the Court oughit miot to decide on

the validity of thc titie until il va; decided that

the contraCt svas bindin-e..

5mifor the vendor.

.4/kitson1 and Il. L'asse/.ý contra.
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LAw STUI)ENTS' DFPARTMEN'-CORRESPON î>ENCft.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

A correspondent asks-

IlHow can the will of a man who died in the
Province of Quebec be registered in Ontario if
the wiil was executed in French before a nota-y
public in the Province of Quebec ?"

Some of oui- young friends had better send us
answers.

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

CERTIFICATE OF FIN-ESS.

Real Proper/y and Wl/s.
i. "Technical words andeexpressions must be

taken in their techni*cal sense, uniess a clear in-
tention can be coliected to use them in another
sense, and that other can be ascertained." A
devise is made to A for life, and after his decease
to the heirs of bis body, share and share alike.
Appiy the above rule to the construction of this
devise, and show what cstate A takes.

2. A, Who manufactures sait, owns two sets of
sait works, which are worked independently of
each other. He makes a will, whereby he de-
vises "Ail my sait works to B.' Afterwvards he
acquires a third set of sait works, which are in
no way connected with the other two. He dies
without having altered his wili. Do the iastiy
acquired sait works pass ?

CORRESPONDENCIE.

To the Edi/or af/ilie LAW JOUR NA L.

SI1R,-In your issue of ist I)ecember, you
say " lTo a lawyer it seerns almost impossible
to see more than one side of the question." The
word "lpolitician"I shouid have been used instead
of Illawyer," inasmuch as it does seem possible
that a lawyer, for 1 presumc the writer of the
article to be a member of the profession, hiolds
the opinion that the C. P. R. contract requires
the Governor-Generai in Council to veto i-ailway
charters, granted by the Legisiative Assembly
of Manitoba, when such charters do îiot extend
to the increased limits of the province. Does
he pretend that the Parliament of Canada con-
tracted with the raiilvay that the Governor-ýGen-
erai's prerogýative should be exercised in a par-
ticular manner ? If so, let him quote the clause

of the contract upon which he bases his c0I1 >
tention. Let him show, too, wVherein Sir Johil
A. Macdonald was in en-or, when, in answeriiig
the Opposition cry of monopoly, he argued that.
the contract did not require interference witb",
Ontario or Manitoba legislation: "lWe caniC>t,
check Ontario ; w~e cannot check Manitoba."

Vours, etc.,
JOHN S. EWART.

Winnipeg, I3th I)ec., 1882.
[See editoriai comnents, al/t- p. 2.-EPs-,

L. J.1

Unprfrssona/Le//crs.
Ta t/te A-It/i o aflie LAWV JOURNAL.

SIR,-Pease give the followving circuiat letter
the benefit of an insertion in your journal.

"Commercial Bureau for Collections. lnsti'
tuted to protect the interests of the MerchantS,
and Business Men of the United States and
Canada.

(Place and date.> Mr.-.
Theciainiof for $-stili reinains unpaid,

If this account is not settled in five days fr0111l
above date we shall enforce the rules of thcl
Bureau, and publishi your naine and accounit il'sî
oui- bi-monthiy reports, whichi are issued to thle i
Merchants and Business Meîi who are membe's
of the Bureau, which wili deprive you of aill
credit thereafier. WVe give y-ou this hast oppor'
tunity, to adjust this claim.

Yours ti-uly, 'l'le Commercial Bureau. PleastC,
settie with-, Attorney for the Bureau."

You have often attacked oui- "invaders "-
men w~ho take aw'ay the business of oui- profes'
sion ; bei-e is one, howeve-, whio is taking awaY%
its reputation. This Bureau looks lîke a bliined
to frighiten people. Vours, etc.,

SUBSCRIBER.

[WE kno4v nothing as to the existence of this
"Bureau." It sounds, bowever, very aiarming%

of course, and this I'dictionary" wvord is skilftillY,
adapted to scare the uninitiated. But it would,
inf oui- opinion, bc r-nuch more in accordance witb.
the traditions of the cloth if the solicitor haLl'
written an ordinary pi-ofessionai letter, instead Of
endeavouring to get the montey, y thi-eats.-
E i)s. L. J.]1

'ihe foilowing corrections shouid be made in our Iast voiui**
At P. 423, for "national justice" ,-ead " natural justice," a014
for " liberty to appeal," read "liberty to apply ;" at P. 424, fOi-
diseveral testatim clauses "read " usual testaturn clause."


